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SPECIALISTS I

I

We >talch Md patal old roeb

ul put OB sew ones oa borlI
fcotlc No root troubles wu

Wl remedy Omlr noluitTL

ftuiUMi eln kind U ritr

JM B Paint and
Roofing Mfg Co

DM Ibomt laltMU

BT LOUIS AND TKNNKSSEH

RIVER PACKET COMIVT
I

Incorporated
KXCUUHION TO TKNNKHSEH-

IUVKIU
Steamer Clyde every Wednesday tat

6pmS-
teamer Kentucky every Baturi

at G p m
Only 800 tar the round trip of tt

daye Visit the Military National
Park at Plltsbunc Landing

For any other Information apply Ito
tho PADUCAH WHAUPBOATC
Agents JAMES KOdEIt Supt

OBiuberUnd Hirer BlrmboAt C
XCUIIHION 8EASON NOW ON

Take K trip OB the beauti-

fulSTRNASHVILL1

ias B Tf11JJ P Paulli
MMtir Clerk

rare to Nunvlllc 9 1B 0

NkthTlllo and returI I 60
LMTM Tuesday and Saturdays

at 600 p m
Meli and llertbs Indent

ror ratiMi of freight and PUMB
lere call both phone C76-

W W rAHMKNTKH OmMMr
Noikillle Teai

OUR RATES TO AUTO OWNERS

fMorlnR rare prr nwnlht2f0
Cleaning ran per month <f7O

Any Hire Machine
Ilepalr 30 cent to 75 cents per

hour according to nature of wlrk
to be done

OIKN lIAY AM MOAT
Complete line of auto auppll

and arccMorlM at your orrlc da r

and night
Tba Kent ckJ Aufo Machine C-

Pbonea M Hlitlt will Jeffrraoa fCI

YOUNGMEr

PRows OKAY SPECIFIC

DOMtwlllrJyrpttIn I

M1 tv Ie H fEHLSCMLAECE t

SIGNS
BraaaQiMsIElectric r
Emblematic
Board
Wire
Mnko TIB n rough skotflX
give tho space tho sign is
to occupy mid wo will
make n design free of
tlmrgo

Rubber Stamps rondo to
order and office supplies
corded in stock

Mail Orders Given Prompt
Attention

Diamond Stamp Works

115 S 3rd St Phone 358

n

EXCURSIONBulletin

Spring and Summer
Season

The Sir Dick Fowler over
the following reduced rate to
Cairo and return
Single round trip to Cairo

and return p H12C
Parties of tlvo and over 1100-

Klogant orchestra on board
to furnish music all time

Sir John S Hopkins

Round trip to Evnnsvllle
and return 400

Special Inducement to partler
of cove and over Service un
ncelloil For Information ann
rcBom tlons tee or telephone
to B A Fowler General
agent Doth phones No S3

t

A i

L O TIMU TAIJLK

Corrected to November lltli 1009
Atrlvo 1a4ucah

Louisville Cincinnati cant 3C2nm-
Loulavlllu 4lGpm

61011mWllhls
Mphls N Orleans south 1120 nm
Mayfleld and Fulton 7MOam

JImPrlncetnUilVlUllPrincetonpraPrinceton
Cairo St Louis Chicago 735 nm
Cairo St Louis Chicago 800 pin-
ltetlls Cnrbdale St L 1100 am
Metlli pinLeave
Louisville Cincinnati east 133 am
Loulsrllla 7GOam
Louisville Cincinnati east ll2Cnm
Mphls N Orleans south 3C7 am
Mpblfl N Orleans soutb01611m 1

Mayfield and Fulton 420 pm
Mayfield Fulton Cairo 630 am
Princeton antI Kvllle 133 am
Princeton and Kvlllo 1125 am
Princeton and Hopvlllfl 340 pmII

Cairo St Louis Chicago 010 amII
Cairo St Louie Chicago 620 Pmtt

Metlls Carbdale Ht L 940nm
Uetlli Carbdale St L 420 pm

t

J T DONOVAN AgtI
W City OHc

K M PIIATIIER Agt
Union Depot

ticket OfflcM-

iOty Office 499-
8feoadway

DfCTOTSf
< th It Norton 8U-

ad
Union fiUtiom

Depart
CT PaducAa r 745 aa
lr Jackao1230 ai
ir Nashville 132 1Im
KT Memphis 220 pm
kr Hlckman 138 pm
U Chattanooga 927 pm
fvr 1uduca 2c20i pJ
Lr NarttTlllo 8CC pm
tT 1tducoa 771-

Jlr
230 pm

Niehvlllo 8DG pm
tr Memphis 1000 am
IT Hlckman 835 pt
lr Chattanooga 244 1Im
Ar Jackson 730 pr
ir Atlanta 710 am
LT Paducah 810 pm
ir 1arlt 915 pm-

tAr Hollow Hock Jctl00G pu
Ar Nashville CGO an
Ar Chattanooga 240 pa
Ar Atlanta 73G pu
Ar Martin 11GG pIU

Arrival
Arrives 120 p m from Naihvlll

Memph sad all southern point
S1i p m from NashvlllrArrhta and all southern points

74G a m train connect at Hollo
Rock Jet with chair u and Buff
Droller for JleraphJ

220 p m train connocta at Hollo i
Rock Jet with chair oar and Dune t

roller for Nashville

F L Wetland City Passeng
Agent 430 Broadway Phono 21-

B B Durnbam Agont Fifth antS
Norton streets Phono 22

R M PraUjer Agent Union Depot
Phone 8Gi i

When In

VVSONStop

RICH HOUSE
Die block from Hamby Well

f 1 pee day fa a wMk

r

Louisville Ky Sjicclal ox
cur loo leaves Paducah 9GO
a m Tuesday Juno 2 let
round trIp J2GO good going
aid returning only on special
train returning leaving Louts
vlllo 400 p m June 23rd
No reduction for children No
baggago will bo checked on
theso tickets

Louisville Sleeper Tho Bpo
clal Paducah Louisville
sleeper Is now open dally nt
therecelrlion
P m for train 104 leaving
Paducah at 133 a m return
Ing slcepo IIs handled on train
103 leaving Loulavlllo at 940
p m arriving at Paducah at
3G2 a m and dropped oil nt
Paducah Passengers can re-

main
¬

In the sleeper until 700
II zIIUUrIl>

For pace apply to
I

t n DONOVAN

OIBtttAIr at City
Ia x rnATOICn
T A HnloB Pot

d 4

TOBACCO MAKES UWW

Olvc
A NEW RET trop

Rdwards
hi

throughI

CHOP pitosiMKrrs AHU FOI dlatolllfUOV IOUXDS blood
ploxlon
ance

One Thlnl of Which Wilt Ing

Jroui JCenturky CondKl-
qIlniillnir

Dr
s

3

II T

ourrxoic FOR UAPID OIl them
ctr
then

Tho

OhioUnited
7000000 pound greater tproncrOltalnprevioulI beenThe nearest approach to Jars Ohiocrop In size wao that of 189nacreacrenccordlngtIof la

commorco and labor thero wtpttl

0od in the United Stntoa 110ex
acme from which tho producnss area

It I I
1CK1128CG pounds valued >

9 1902aAccording to the came jty the
last year acreage wns 1JO for
and the production 91900

IhlgTIIh

I I

0000 acre as Unit of Korj 1
con

at > ll-

notIotIdly

fO The return this Irhlhcr
acrrngf1 planted moat year an
acreage of 3CG440 Tills t4111co

basistrove tho area planted In Ittnd
as Uio record to that time i Iii

acre and mako the po11burloy

about 9409G8iOO IlOundspo
a

Tho crop of 1910 line
practically everywhere or wlin a acre
row day The Indications
the aroalplanted la about 811nr
acrot from which not lew 1tb
OOOiOOOOOO probably mordn
of leaf tobacco boutd bo bledtb
Another year of extension rt Insh
duvtry and the tolhicco l> rrnJooffto
tillu country should be woHab
Illshed beyond the IXtOOOOO an
pound morkOtThere are about 40 cds> IIn
OMo the Kinve number lntenn
end about 100 In Kuntuclothlcli
loliaooo cuHuro Is carried deom
inorotal basis There aroroue
other whore It Is grown omaN
Hsto that W In garden pis ox I

rhisJwIyI for the powonal Jf tht
grower But euih mall twtrtnalw co
hut little compared with Igroal
iRgreaaic

Tho tobacco area of th < throe I

Ohio valley status le the gist to
jacco produolDg field In tpn1

3ttos It III tho Rrofltoet f ao
In the world and outside burlej I

territory produces other tyf eu< h
excellent quality that they oushlt
for by the maniifaoltirors o D-
get

hi I

i grades of smoking andicwlnt
brands In all part of the Id

Winre It In fJrow
Tho other groat tobaccoducln

hates are Arkansas Conn tut JIll
rnol Mar anO MussachuK Mis

bun Now York North Irollna> v J

oniMylvnnln Tcnneflsce ilrglnla > I

WtWt Virginia and Wtocin ot
lioro North Carolina andTirglnl

brow about 400OO noros jobacco
nvlngnbout 200000 acifor the
Ihor producing rtates nut In adI

Ition to wlilrti about GOO

Ire grown In statue not nat above
Tlio Crop OntliMil

On the wholo tbk yenrtop w U-

I1I0t planted under very fntblt con
Iltione Tho longContlnuoold 1I1t-

lwet weather of lInto springlorfer-
with the lplant body Them wmo-

Illarlsl the wrly sot phi wor
ought bj the cold ot the tor i rt

orr May and the first of JI T I

nfavorablo weather also torforui
with the plant In beds inidod
Inte cropt and made Uiomtor tham

usul1lAll
this has retarded thump so-

that In the Ohio valley ala whcr
thl plants should nil be Into fiolll-
sellrlylno Juno some have el bron
hauledl The ground houer find

allI boon prepared avid grots knl-
how

w

ninny aero they Inured to-

Illnnt Soma sections Top° a scar
Illty of plants which acooii for a
ductlon of tho acreage i lhose

counties Had the planUltxxlI e ea

ximvous DVSPMIM

If You Have It Hinil ThHiCltr n
viloim Is iimnuitd

I wae token last Augu with n-

seore stomach trouble 36 tloctor-
sald It was nervous dyspops I took-

bll i treatment four wcoki b did not
feci1 any bettor 1 took ovtfthlng
hlard of Tile first day of Joembci
1905 I got a box of MIom I took-

them that afternoon and tlicnoxt day
1nll1 havent had one bit c pain inI
DIY stomach olnco the 2nd f Decen
hlr I took fivo boxes Jel well
1111 and sleep goodMr M E

xwoll n F D 2 Avows N Y

rttONA iIID surely the bat tire-
Ecrilition for Indigestion tier
tln

It relieves after dinner dlstroa
iching of gas foul brcab hoarl-

burn etc In five minutes
It Is guaranteed to 1lomnnonU-

JltIro Indigestion acute or clronlo or
any disease of the stomnch tr> ma
back

IIONA stomach tablets aro roll
by filberts drug store anti lead Ing
druggists everywhere at Cl cents
Itlrse box

CU311LIiXIUN7tt
otlB T1ulJ T-

ItI

Tablets ace the remit of aG e I

years of practice by Dr F M o f ft
of PorUtnoiith Ohio among

it-

s
ypps

regular patients oid
People whom blood was poisoned 1oaf

Inactive bowels found mine fomory
relief In these tablets The urtng
quickly cleaved and the corn trear ItI

became healthy In appear orate<

Tho olive 011 In them Is sooth vhlch
and healingtt New

Edwards Olive Tablets are IjIy the
coated pleasant tr take gen for

effectivelhe particularly
North

prpportlons that all druggists soil this I

lOc and 2Gc In neat vest pock
packages Try Olive Tablets

tell your friends about them p

Olive Tablet Co Portsmouth under
ever
hope

boon wholly favorable It It con cold

50000 moro acres would have planting
put In tobacco this year In the much
valley However the reduced which

In certain counties IK more of n

made up In counties whoe early lateri

conditions were favorable and by tlio 1

of1 too tobacco growlag 1p

into districts and counties whore
has not heretofore been grown on
commercial basis but where Us In growing

s1ra11uctloni hiny
high prices realized particularly days
burley types and others where iare

pooling campaigns have resulted In planting
prices for that pooled lIter being

have become highly favor plants
J agerapdas

KxIciiRlon of Anii to

Tho advance of tile price of toMewill
county

to a highly profitable producing
f

naturally encouraged an in
lust

created production Good crops of
will average almost lOOO

to the acre wblrh at iG
pound or even 13 cents not after co

odalliinollng expenses yields more perPIa
than wheat or corn H IIs thoro

Introrenot surprising that the Ohio many

has Increased GO itar cent 1

years that the Indiana area haISGreen
Jsdoubled nor that even In Kentucky 1

banner burley state the area
have Increased 100000 acres high

hasthe same time
Dut It Is not In burley atone nted
Increase acreage is found The

of al typos of tobacco
has Increased quite as much In
Preble county Ohlo an
acreage of Spanish Zlmmor Dutch last
Uogla types are being grown Ire south
ern and western Kentucky and In rain

Tennessee on tho loafer of the bur
toy belt more extend vely than ever and
and wHhttt two years Turkish tobac on

has been Introduced into
nla A planting of 1C sores ot Turklu
Ish tobacco was made In 1908 In TuIIU
Taro county and la both yield anddark
quality the experiment was so en

ledcouraging that a much larger acreage

11wa4 for 1009 and further cxJ

tension Is proposed
itiiMirtH lJn Staled

Arkansas +This Is not much ot ato
tobacco state The greatest agOgroll
ropoitcd wua 1817 in 1899 not

tLe
much a9 many stogie counties In

Ohio valley This area has decreased
It

steadily until last year it was but
900 some and for 1910 Is reported
as only 400 What it will be
year no one can guess for tilL
planting WAS done under moat
favorably conditions because of
wot nail cold weather

Conmctlcut This years acreage

was Increased although planting contoj

dttlons were not very favorable t II-

lores ream being accompanied by coW

weather with little sunshine
j I

much rain The typos grown

Connecticut Havana Havana I

tear andl little Sumatra chat j

grown
Ioredrant greater than lost year but the

planting conditions wore eo unfavor
able that the state board of agrlcuHj77I E

pmt cent Wcathurihas ImllrovelllllnccI

tarend the crop Is Improving A largo
proportion of the crop Is white
ley

Indiana About 3500 more acres
were planted this year than in 1110 i

but not more than halt the crop w

art under favorable conditions but
these havo greatly Improved In the
past two week and an average ylOld

at loot Is promtaod The euctonrior

of art a Is mostly in white burley and
the cultivation of this type has been

so encouraging In tho past three
years that a greater area will b 0

planted In future Other types
grown are Red Prior Long Green
Dutch Spanish Winner nail seed loafj

Kentucky The area planted this
year IIs 0000 acres greater than nl
1909 Planting conditions were very

mixed as will ho seen from tho table

of counties Some reports are very

dlwouraglng while others say tho

plants wore lu for before sot outt un

dor such favorabo conditions that
they were strong have grown weUI

nnd promise record yields About

hat the acreage Is white burley

other typos being red burley thel
stemming Green river French It
Ian Turkish Yellow Prior RI
typos nine Prior Orinoco and al¬

most counties other varieties even

standard types yielding almost no-

writ

w

I1tOwlIlIltrlcts
Ohio While Ohio Is the original

white burley state and produces tho

lICit grades of that type quite as

nuch If not more of other varieties Is

The valley of the Great Mi ¬

poylgmwp no equal lion the production

of tho kinds at tobacco grown lhoret
and the acreage planted there Is IIn

a creasing each year Butler and Pre
bele lead1 lal tppt production ot Span

r

1IOOdllnltiIf
> grown in+ Prtble Other
grown n Ohio ate Connecticut I

lent the bust gradf of cigar
Cigar teat IIs the pride at JlonU =

county the rowoN there rei
to experiment with burley
would contaminate or forII

the very fine types of leaf for
the county Is famous I

York rhla state grows chief
cheaper grades of Wile tobac-

co
J

which this season has been
favorable II

CarolinaNext to Kentucky
Is the greatest tobacco produc-

Ing state in the Union antI has In-

creased its area by 10000 acres The
preparation for the crop was done p

more favorable conditions than
before and there was earlyI I

of an encouraging crop but the
wet weather which followed I

Is reported to have done
damage from the effects ef
It Is not yet certain how much

recovery may bo made from the
Improvement of the weather

Ixstlroducing t

I

Christian Dark exclusively The
crop under tho warm sun

weather of tho poet several
Is looking fine and the plants

growing at a great rate The
season was very favorable

wet and reel for days and the
got a good start The acre

this year will be considerably In-

creased
j

the estimates being from 10 I

2G per cent over last year This
about bring tho crop In this

up to normal which 1is from
13000000 to 14000000 launch I

years production being from the

10000000 to llXMflOOO pounds1t
IIcrlttondenDark stemming tetraa

grown for English strip market In

favorable and crop now In

bOUrcondltlon than at this tlmo tot will
10years

InD1vlclS Dark known as the
River type In past two years best

efforts have been made to Intretduco Addle

white burley and on account of 4h

prices obtained lart year there band

boon an Increased acreage plant ¬

this year about 15 pieri cent or per

about 2000 of the IGtfOO acres Con ¬ to

dition at planting favorable and at
prevent crop Is In excellent condition ofthats soldl1rofBdmonson Dark only Too mac

at planting timeJlU
GravesAll dark export French

Italian Conditions favorable
big acreage

DrOrafIOnWl1Iloburlor has been
In this county with fine

Previous to two years ago the
was generally grown since then1

chiefly hurley Planting this year
unfavorable but acreage Increased

Hancock Green River filler and I

Henderson county prior No effort the
introduce burley Planting In pro

under favorable conditionsJt
Henderson EnglUh typo 1et

f
ming tobacco No white burlojv
Some feeble effort made to larval j

11m
but results wore not encouraging

roll
Bulk of this years crop planted tat ellhe

conlhcarsun1I01klnsEncllsh stemming type

tbeIlantlng very favorable 1

Monroe Mostly dark tobaccor
grown some red burley No liltwitht

grow tho white Rains delayedaeh itho
age Is heavy +

andMulllonburgDark only Italsplevlnlilteep
I

Ililt
1

oOhioCrean type toIIy
bacco grown Botweun 4OOfl0 0
and GfroflOOiO pounds grown Ian

year and half pooled with tho Anveri1

can Society of Equity which is stto n

In this county
I

VIMIAMV KTONITf PIITS
Have you neKlcteSl your Kinneyn

prove you overworked your nervouyourburIn loin elile liack groins and blail
dert Have you a nnliby appearance of
the face eniipclatly under the flYeelneT

9Toe fnqiiMit n desire to pass url
If to Williams Kidney Fills will c-

aB ymat UruIBII Price sec
Wllllami MTK Co Plops Cie v ¬

land O Hold by Llit Drug Co

Tbo FarnierTs Fenst
A farmer who was taking hla I

tong trip on d railroad train found
himself getting hungry The truln boy I

come through and after some rtt
sold the farmer three bananas for
cents

The farmer pooled tho Lana
threw away the fruit and ate
skins

presently the boy carne back
Want sumo moe bananas ho

asked
No 1 guess not
Why wasnt they ggod
Oh goods common suppo

but thcys too darned much
about them Saturday Even
1oat

NOTICE TAXPAYKna
T will bo III my office Satunlny

night till 10 oclock anil each night
till the iunl of the month for the hill
vet of those workinc or otherwise
lircvoiilnl from ccttlne to my onice
IIH iliiy time to inydiclr lues

RCepwhlllYi
lEO W AVAfiTKUS Trees

Sir Hiram Staxlm propow legal
Ized roulotto wheels In England JIO
out of miry J500 to go ito the state

Lwhlch could pay the national d
wlthln a tow years

I i Now York has dltcojeredd that It
pays 100 000 a year fog tho wooden
skewers lu the meat

J

5-

dhee

InjDepartment
YOU CAN FIND HOT WEATHER SHOES AT

ZERO PRICES
I tsas

98c to 198 buys Line Womans Tan Pumps and
Oxfords 200 to 408 value

148 buys what is left of 1 lot welt black undressed
Kid 300 valuePumpa 11 Ii

148 buys Womans 2 eye welt Tie 200 value

148 buys Womans 4 strap Patent Kid French 1

i

heel j 250 valuei148 buys Womans odds and ends Patent Pump
perforated vamp etc goods that sell at not less than

300toI

150 to 250 Men see what we show you to keep
uweulSiSML comfortableIt v

Our baskets are full of Odds and Ends at way off
prices

9 > 3 i1Vra
I

In Admiralty

Pursuant to an order entered In

United States District court
Paducah Kentucky on tim

tkentyelghth day of June 1910

the case of Lewis Lewis et al
against the jcnnollno boat Addle I

on the 9th day of July 1910 at
a m of that day at tho port ofr f

Paducah Ky sell to the highest andI I

bidder the raid gasoline boatt J

her engines tackle apparel1oin
the balance on a credit of three

months with Interest at C per contII

annum until paW The purchaser
execute bond with good and ap-

proved

¬ j

security payable to the cltlrkI
the court for the deferred payment

n bond to have the force and effect
a replevin bond at law In additionThehif ho choooes may pay tboI

entire purchase price In cash
G W LONG U S M W KVD

By Elwood Noel Deputy
WaBhburn Neeley hums andlibelroants

I

IX ATminATTY

Pursuant to an order entered In
Unitedf States district court at

Paducah Ky on the 2lBt day ot
1910 in the case ofO Bauer

al against the gas boat Hope and
barge Undine I will on Saturday
morning July 2 1910 at 10 n

nt the port of Pnducau Ky
to the highest and best bidder

gas boat Hope and barge Undine
engines tackle apparel etc

onehalf casts In hand tho hal
tvnco on a credit of three
with Interest at six per cent until

The purchaser to execute 4
good and approved security

payable to the clerk of the court tou
deferred payment Said bond 1

havQ the force and effect of a re
bond at law in addition to

being a lxid In admiralty
The purchaser If ho chooses may

the entire purchase price tin
cash-

t OEO W TANG U 51f W K
BY ELWOOD NBEL DeputsDUIGUIIgProctor for 14 I

lit Admlrnllty-

In tile District Court of the Unitedt j

States for the Western District of
Kentucky In admirably h

Lewis Lewis etc TS gas boat
AddleWhereas

a libel hat been tiled in
the District Court of tho United
Stales for the Western Dlatrlct ot
Kentucky at Paduonh on Juno 20
19 10 by Lewis Lewis composedt
of Henry Loots Thomas Lewis and
Ethar Lewis against the gas boat

Addle her engines tackle ap
parol furniture etc alleged In sub
stance that said boat was Indebted
to them in the sum of on hundred
and ninetynine dollars nnd GO

cents for barge hire etc that same
has never been paid and they pray
process against said gas boat Ad ¬

die etc that same may be con ¬

damned and sold to pay said claim
with cost and expenses

Now therefore In pursuance to
the monition under seal of said
Cam to me dlrcctol jo bert r
glvo public notice to al11eU0I1S
claiming said boat Addle or ia
anyway Interested therein that ih <sy

be and appear before the District
Court of the Untied1 States in tho
City of Paducah Ky on or befori
the first day ot August 1910 at 10

oclock a m otthat day then and
there to Jnterposo tujjlr claims sail
their allegations to make In that be-

half
¬

OEO W LONG U S Ml W D K
By Elwood Neel Deputy
Washburn Neely Burns Trot

tors for LlbellaUf 1
Money Problem

ISHeros a nickel said n thrifty
housewife to a tramp at her door

what are you going to do

4with 117hungryu
have enough Melt to pay my chautlY
tour It I purchase a steam yacht it
there wont be enough left to derrayI
the cost of meaning her so I guess

mum Ill get a schooner nail handle
It myself Everybodys Magazine tt-

D
Madrlz pays his generate 20 rents

a day In 15toi paper money > or 1C
cents In gold trJil Sl

PRINCETON COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE

AurePrInceton Ky

Established CO years College preparatory and academic

courses Faculty from best universities ExeclleM teachers

lrstfor voice piano elocution nail physical training A home de¬

partment which takes younger as well as older students glX ¬

lug them unusual attention Boys from eight to twelve ad ¬

artIwilted Classes small Illustrated catalogue Terms moder ¬

10nte Address

RaeIDA M TAYLOR PRINCIPAL1110Princeton Ky

MITCHELLIng
MACHINE ELECTRIC CO

Try Us
Thats Allohtrr

133 Broadway
Old Phone 435sNw Phone q USa

Z

I


